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THE PATH TO RECONCILIATION ACT xdtsJ6 b7mhjz5 
 

RECOGNIZING that Manitoba is situated on the 

traditional lands and territories of Indigenous peoples;  

 

s4Wct}Qqgk5  moZosa{ymJ6 wobEymJ5 
b7mN migX k8Nz yKoslt4 b7m̀igF̀i5 
kNz̀i5g6 x7ml xF5g3ymJ5 kNQ/sJ5 
yKoslt4 kNc3gF̀i5; 
 

FURTHER RECOGNIZING that Manitoba benefited 

and continues to benefit from the historical 

relationships and treaties with Indigenous peoples and 

nations;  

 

hol wobEymlt4 b7mN migX k8Nz 
wvJ3bsymJ6 x7ml ho s9lu wvJbsli 
b7mhmz5 wodyE/s?1ifi5 xgbsizb 
w8MQlA x7ml xqct}Q1if5 Wctc3hi 
yKoslt4 k8Nc3gFi3i4 x7ml kNc3gi4; 
 

FURTHER RECOGNIZING that Indigenous people 

within Canada have been subject to a wide variety of 

human rights abuses since European contact and that 

those abuses have caused great harm;  

 

hol wobEymlt4 bfx5 yKoslt4 k8Ncg5  
w9lxi vNbs2 xg3tbsJ5 w8̀kctbsi3u4 
Wsqgu4 WQx3hA bEs2 xrxiz3g5 
trcbo3tlQ5 x7ml b7mfx5 Wtxq0JbsJ5 
xqJu4 rNgwN3i4 xi6yJ5; 
 

FURTHER RECOGNIZING that reconciliation is 

founded on respect for Indigenous nations and 

Indigenous peoples and their history, languages and 

cultures, and reconciliation is necessary to address 

colonization; 

 

hol wobEymlt4 b7mN w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0Jtq w9lx3y/sJFi6 w{hmQlQ5 
yKoslt4 kNc3g5 kNQ/sJi x7ml 
yKoslt4 kNc3g5 x7ml cspn3i6 ttctA5 
ckwos6bsc5g3ifi4, scsyq x7ml 
wodyq, x7ml w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtz 
xgExc3g6 scsysizi kN+bo3tlQ5 
r8NgwNw5; 
 

FURTHER RECOGNIZING that the Truth and 

Reconciliation Commission was established as part of 

a response to the abuses of colonization, and that the 

Commission has provided a path forward to 

reconciliation; 

 

hol wobEymlt4 b7fx5 hoJi5 x7ml 
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqb v7unf5 
dj5tbsJ6 es0Jbsli scsysJk5 
Wbsqbsi3i4 kN}bo3tlQ5 bw{hmi, x7ml 
bfx5 v7un8 w9lx3nwNs3g5 xdtsJu4 yKj5 
xg3izk5 w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtq; 
 

FURTHER RECOGNIZING that the Government of 

Canada also has a significant role in advancing 

reconciliation;  

AND AFFIRMING that the Government of Manitoba 

is committed to reconciliation and will be guided by 

the calls to action of the Truth and Reconciliation 

Commission and the principles set out in the United 

Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous 

Peoples;  

 

hol wobEymlt4 bfx5 vNbs2 Z?mq ho 
xqJu4 wvJDbsJ4N3gu4 giyJ4N3g5 
yKjzstlA b7mN w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0Jtq’; 
x7ml xqctf5 bfx5 migX Z?mq ho 
Wcbsix3ht4 b7mhmi w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0Jtqi x7ml ho yKos3tc3lt4 
scst/sAu bfNz5 hoJi5 x7ml 
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqb v7un8 x7ml 
xgExcg5 mo4lQ5 w9lx3y/symJ5 w9lxi 
yM3Jx3uso}mk5 vtm=F5 hoiCD5 b7}mi 
WNhxDtqi yKoslt4 kNc3g5; 
 

THEREFORE HER MAJESTY, by and with the 

advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of 

Manitoba, enacts as follows: 

 

fw8 r[Z6g6bs9li bfNz5 x7ml 
xg3bsd/sli x7ml xq6bsymli bfNz5 
mtmpqi5 moZos3+t5 vtmp3Jxqi5 migXu, 
Wd/atbsymiz bfNi; 
 

Reconciliation 
 

w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtq 
 

1(1)  "Reconciliation" refers to the 

ongoing process of establishing and maintaining 
1(1)  "w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtq 
bftyJ6 xsMwN3gu4 xsMJu4 w9lx3nbsJu4 



mutually respectful relationships between Indigenous 

and non-Indigenous peoples in order to build trust, 

affirm historical agreements, address healing and 

create a more equitable and inclusive society.  

 

x7ml xg3bsizi4 Wtxctciu4 w8̀kyf5 
etzi yKoslt4 kNc3g5 x7ml yKoslt4 
kNc3ymoqg5 b7mN xg3hA w4Wi3u4 
xg3ix3mb, xqctc3lt4 wodyE/s?1ifk5 
cspnDt5 xqDtq, scsyslt4 muNhx3̀i5 
x7ml w9NwN3bsoi3u4 x7ml wMsi3u4 
kNctQ/qk5.  
 

Indigenous peoples 
1(2)  "Indigenous peoples" includes 

First Nations, Inuit and Metis peoples of Manitoba.  

 

yKoslt4 kNc3g5 
1(2)  "yKoslt4 kNc3g5" bfx5 
s8Ǹo5, w8kw5 x7ml xMzJ5 b7}m̀ig5 
migXu. 
 

Principles 
2   To advance reconciliation, 

the government must have regard for the following 

principles: 

 

s4WE/sJ5 
2   yKjzt8iz b7mhm 
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtq, bfx5 Z?7m5 
bfiz5 ttC3ymJi4 whm̀lAtcExc3g5: 
 

Respect: Reconciliation is founded on respect for 

Indigenous nations and Indigenous peoples. Respect 

is based on awareness and acknowledgement of the 

history of Indigenous peoples and appreciation of 

their languages, cultures, practices and legal 

traditions.  

 

Wtxctciu4 w8̀kyf5: w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0Jtq woymJ5 Wtxctciu4 w8̀kyf5 
bfkz5 yKoslt4 kNc3gk5 kNqi x7ml 
w`kyqk5.  Wtxctciu4 w8̀kyf5 xg3iz 
woymJ6 cspmi3j5 x7ml ẁkyq cspmlQ5 
b7mfx5 cspn3i6 ttctA5 
ckwo6bsc5b3idi4 xg3bFiq yKoslt4 
kNc3g5 x7ml s0pElQ5 scsyq N7uiq, 
wodyq, yKoslt4 kNcCu4 cspm/q 
xgcb3bq x7ml moZtA5 wodyq.  

 

Engagement: Reconciliation is founded on 

engagement with Indigenous nations and Indigenous 

peoples. 

 

v7mctc3i6: w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtq 
woymJ5 v7mctc3i6 bfkz5 yKoslt4 
kNc3gk5 kNqi x7ml yKoslt4 kNc3g5. 

 

Understanding: Reconciliation is fostered by 

striving for a deeper understanding of the historical 

and current relationships between Indigenous and 

non-Indigenous peoples and the hopes and 

aspirations of Indigenous nations and Indigenous 

peoples. 

 

gryis2 u4}nk5: w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtq 
dj4tbsisJ6 wvJ3bsli grc3lx3g7u4 
gryNhx3hi b7mfiz5 wodyF̀i5 
cspm/siq x7ml s9lusJ6 ẁkctc3i6 
xdtzi yKoslt4 kNc3g5 x7ml 
yKosqht4 kNco3g5 x7ml iD1isJ5 
x7ml dFxQlQ5 xgDm/sJ5 bfNz5 
yKoslt4 kNc3g5 kNqi x7ml yKoslt4 
kNc3g5. 

 

Action: Reconciliation is furthered by concrete and 

constructive action that improves the present and 

future relationships between Indigenous and non-

Indigenous peoples.  

 

ckEo/six5: w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtq 
ho +bKz yK+jtbsJ6 gzFctbsli hoJi4 
x7ml v7m/sJu4 xdNDbsli ckEo/siz 
Wsotyix3hi s9lu x7ml yKi4nu 
w8kyctc3i3j5 etE/qi yKoslt4 
kNc3g5 x7ml yKosqNu4 kNcqgF̀i5. 

 

Minister 
3(1)  As a member of the Executive 

Council, the minister responsible for reconciliation 

must lead the government's participation in the 

reconciliation process, including by  

 

u8i{b  
3(1)  wMstf5 w9MQ/stbsli v8N 
xsM5yp4f5 vtmq, b8N u8i{b v7mQ/c3ij5 
v7mp bfkz5 w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqk5 
yKostQ/sQxo5 Z?mf5 w9MsQiqk5 b7mfNi 
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqb xsMizi, 
wMsli v7mQxc3bq 



 

(a) making recommendations to the Executive 

Council about measures to advance reconciliation;  

 

(yKo6) w9lx3n3lQ5 xgD/sJ5 ho g8ilQ5 
xsM5yp4f5 vtmq u4}nk5 yKj5 xgo3tix3m5 
b7mN w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtq; 

 

(b) promoting initiatives to advance reconciliation 

across all sectors of society, including 

interdepartmental, intergovernmental, corporate and 

community initiatives; 

 

(xwXz) gn3tbstlQ5 xg3bsix5 
yKjzsix3m5 b8N w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0Jtq vNbu b7myxzi, w9MsltlQ5 
b7mwb Z?mf5 w9lx̀i5g5 xF4g3ymlt4, 
Z?msJ5 b7m3u4 csptlQ5, N7uìo5 x7ml 
kNQ/sJi xg3bscbg5; 

 

(c) promoting recognition of the contributions of 

Indigenous peoples to the founding of Manitoba for 

the purpose of advancing reconciliation; and 

 

(Wzhx5) bftylt4 wobE/sJ4ni4 
g8i0JtQcb3bq yKoslt4 kNc3g5 bhjz5 
Ni/sizk5 migXs2 xg3gu4 u4}nk5 
yKj4tbsli  b7mN w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0Jtq; x7ml 

 

(d) making recommendations to the government 

about financial priorities and resource allocation 

across the government in relation to reconciliation.  

 

(tnm5) w9lx3n3lQ5 xg3bsJmJ5 Z?7mfk5 
gin4ni4 r4}nk5 ttC3ymJ5 r8Ns/w5 
yKosQx̀o5 x7ml xg3bs/4nk5 g8in4n5 
xF4g3lQ5 b7myxzi v?7mf5 r4}nk3g5 
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqb u4ǹkg5. 

 

Members of Executive Council 
3(2)  Each member of the Executive 

Council is to promote measures to advance 

reconciliation through the work of the member's 

department and across government.  

 

wMQ/sJ5 xsM5yp4f5 vtmqi 
3(2)  wof5 wMQ/sJ5 xsM3yp4f5 
vtmpqi giyQx̀o5 bf/slt4 x7ml 
gn3bslt4 yKj3tbstzk5 b7mhm 
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqb Z?mf5 v7mlt4 
Z?mfi xF4g3ymJi x9MF4i x7ml 
b7myxqk5 Z?msJi. 
 

Strategy 
4   The minister responsible for 

reconciliation must guide the development of a 

strategy for reconciliation that  

 

X3NA+t5 
4   b8N u8i{b v7mNc3g6 
w7}nk5 w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqk5 
yKos3tsQxo4 b7mN W?oxtlA x3NA+t5 
b7mhjz5 w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqk5 ho 
 

(a) is to be guided by the calls to action of the Truth 

and Reconciliation Commission and the principles 

set out in the United Nations Declaration on the 

Rights of Indigenous Peoples; 

 

(yKo6) mo1ix3g6 g4y3bsJi4 ckEo/siz 
bfNz5 hoJi5 x7ml w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0Jtqbi4 v7unf5 x7ml s4WE/sJ5 
w9lx3yymJ5 w9lxi w9lxi yM3Jx3uso}mk5 
vtm=F5 hoiCD5 b7}mi WNhxDtqi 
yKoslt4 kNc3g5; 

 

(b) builds upon meaningful engagement with 

Indigenous nations and Indigenous peoples about the 

past, present and future relationships between 

Indigenous and non-Indigenous peoples;  

 

(xwXz) dj1tbsymJ6 xg3hA grc3g5 
w9lx3n3ymJ5 yKoslt4 kNc3g5 kNqi 
x7ml yKoslt4 kNc3g5 b7mhjz5 r4}nk5 
cq3ymJk5, s9lusJ6 x7ml 
yKoEix3bt8i xfzi bfx5 yKoslt4 
kNc3g5 x7ml yKoslt4 kNcqg5; 

 

(c) creates a framework for an ongoing and evolving 

process to advance reconciliation;  

 

(Wzhx5)  w9lx3nwlt4 xg3bsixu4 b7mhjz5 
xsMwN3ixj5 x7ml ckEocb3g5 
yKjzali b7mN w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0Jtq;  

 



(d) establishes immediate and long-term actions that 

are responsive to the priorities and needs of 

Indigenous nations and Indigenous peoples, 

including those set out in the calls to action of the 

Truth and Reconciliation Commission;  

 

(tnm5) w9lx3yli b?sJ6 x7ml szy3gj5 
xg3bsixi4 rs0Jbscb3gi4 bfkz5 
yKosQxo4k5 x7ml W/sJmJ5 bfNz5 
yKoslt4 kNc3gi5 kNqi x7ml 
yKosot4 kNc3gk5, ho wMQ/slt4  
b7mfx5 xsMQxc3g5 bfNz5 hoJi5 x7ml 
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqbi4 v7unf5; 

 

(e) fosters the involvement of all sectors of society 

in the reconciliation process; and  

 

(bomz5)  v7mQtx3lQ5 wMslt4 v7mcbsJ5 
w9lxi w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqb 
xsMizi; x7ml 

 

(f) establishes transparent mechanisms to monitor 

and evaluate the measures taken by the government 

to advance reconciliation; 

 

(x3Fio4) w9lxylQ5 bsgNDn3g5 
csEostsJ5 ckEos3iq x7ml 
cspnbsix3mb xg3bsJ5 Z?mfi5 
yK7jzsix3m5 b7mN w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0JtQ/sJ5; 

 

(g) ensures that survivors of residential school 

abuses have a role to play in its development. 

 

(x3Fio4 mDi4) xg3bsiz v7mQlA b7mfx5 
xsM3ymlt4 wo{n3gF̀i5 scmctQcb3lQ5 
x7ml W?oxizi w9Mslt4. 

 

Progress report 
5(1)  For each fiscal year, the minister 

responsible for reconciliation must prepare a report 

about the measures taken by the government to 

advance reconciliation, including the measures taken 

to engage Indigenous nations and Indigenous peoples 

in the reconciliation process and the measures taken 

to implement the strategy.  

 

xsMiz5 scsyq  
5(1)  srsu Z?mf5 xrsqi 
xgcb3bqi, b8N u8i{“b v7mpsJ6 u4}nk5 
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqk5 
w9lx3nwcb3ix3S5 ttctf5 scsysJu4 
scsyc3g7u4 ckEos3bsiqi4 ck6 
xg3bsiqi4 bfNz5 Z?mfi5 
yKjz3t8Nhx3hA b7mN w9lx3yymqg5 
w9lxy0Jtq, w9Mc3hi ck6 
w9MsiE/qi4 b7mfx5 yKoslt4 kNc3g5 
kNqi x7ml yKoslt4 kNc3g5 b7mhmi  
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtzb xsMizi 
x7ml xg3bso3iq scsyslt4 ttCf5 b7mN 
ck6 xg3bsoiE/z. 
 

Tabling report in Assembly and publication 
5(2)  Within three months after the end of 

the fiscal year, the minister must table a copy of the 

report in the Assembly and make it available to the 

public. The minister must also arrange for the report, 

or a summary of it, to be translated into the languages 

of Cree, Dakota, Dene, Inuktitut, Michif, Ojibway 

and Oji-Cree, and make each translation available to 

the public. 

 

bsgNi3iz ttcf5 scsy6 moZos3tfk5 
x7ml ttcsJ5 bsg4No3iqi4 
%G@H       besJ5 Wzhw5 cq3tlQ5 
Z?mf5 srsE/z W/ECzb, b8N u8i{b 
gn3tyQxc3g6 bhuz5 ttcu4 bfkz5 
moZos3tk5 x7ml ho ttcsJ5 W/sJ4N3lt4 
r8Ngwnfk5 WJmJk5.  b8N u8i{b ho 
w9lxyQxc3hi b7mfiz5 ttC3ymJi4, 
x7m̀l`i5 NwoymJu4, ttC3ymJi4 scsysJk5 
dE, bfb, txi, w8k4tg5, uy=, sp2Kw 
x7ml sp- fE, x7ml b7mfx5 scsysJk5 
ttC3b3ymJ5 W/sJ4N3lt4 r8NgwNfk5. 
 

Translation and publication in Indigenous 

languages 
6   Within 30 days after the 

coming into force of this Act, the minister responsible 

for reconciliation must arrange for its translation into 
the languages of Cree, Dakota, Dene, Inuktitut, 

Michif, Ojibway and Oji-Cree. Upon completion, 

scsysJk5 ttC3ymJ5 x7ml bsg4No3iq 
yKoslt4 kNc3g5 scsyqi 
6          w9lxi s9lw5 #) v7mN 
moZos3ymJ6, b8n ui{b v7mpwJ6 b7mhjz5 
w9lx3yymqg5 w9lxy0Jtqi 
w9lx3yymQxc3g6 scsysJk5 ttCymiqi4 
bftA5 dE, bfb, txi, w8k4tg5, uy=, 
sp2Kw x7ml sp- fE.  W/E3Xb, scsysJtA5 



each translation must be made available to the public.  

 

ttC3b3ymJ5 W/sQxc3ix3S5 r8NgwNfk5. 
 

C.C.S.M. reference  
7   This Act may be referred to 

as chapter R30.5 of the Continuing Consolidation of 

the Statutes of Manitoba. 

 

C.C.S.M. NlNwfbz  

7   b7mN moZoxaymJ6 
NlNwfbc3hi b7}mi R30.5 w9lxi ho 
xsMJi nqoDtsJi b7}mi Wd/i b}mi 
migXu. 
 

Coming into force  
8   This Act comes into force 

on the day it receives royal assent. 

 

xgo3bsiz  
8   b8N moZoxaymJ6 
xgo3ix3g6 s9lzi xq1bsizi fw8 
v7mpq xq3Xb b7mhuz5. 
 

  

  

 

 

 
 


